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Patna, Doted

Tendet Notice

l5 l3l:..2,

Sealed tenderc arc hereby lnvited Irom OGCA CAR l4sapproved Companles/ftrmr/public enterprlses tor
oI the Dauphln SA-355N Govt. helicopter lnstalled wlth Arriel -tC englnes as per Matntenance
programme TBO replacement, SB and AD compllance, Requlred Modification, Bench Check of tnstrumentt MBT,
SOAP test, Battery C.T., radio lmpectlon, certlflcatlon, Defed rectlficatlon, non schedule and any requked s€rvlcln&
preservatlon and Oe-preservatlon of the heficopter and lt's en8lnes, all the icheduled lnspectton falting due wlthln
the contract period as per DGCA requhement wlll be .ompleted by the contractor. The cont.a6 perlod wlll be fo. 02

maintenance

1.

2.
3.
4.

The tender must reach the Administrative Ofricer., Civil Aviation Directorate. Govt. of Bihar, patna, Ahport
Patna on or before 17.04.2020 ai 05:00 PM.
Pre bid meetingand physical su tuey of helicopter will held on 13.1)4.2020 at0r:00PM.
Bidders thall submit their offer in two separate seeled envelopes labelled as Technical Bid and Financial Bid.
These two bids shall be kept in another big envelop€ which should be sealed and subsc bed'Tender for
Maintenance ofDauphin SA-36SN Govt. Helicopter Re8.no.-VT-ENU installed with Arriel-lC engines for02yea15
TechnicalEld rhould contain the followlng.
The company/Firms/public enterprises should have experience not less than OS years for Maintenance of
multi engine Helicopter. They are also required to submit qualification and Experience details of Engineers
and otherTechnical Members indicating experience ofaccordingto OGCA ru les/circu lars.
Service condition of Engineers and other Technical Members, i.e. whether they are on reSular pay roll or
on contract basis. lfon contract basls the period of contrad should be cl€arly indicated in writing with th€lr

a.
b.
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A bank draft/ bankers cheque amounting Rs 5O,OOO/- as security money payable to Bihar Flytng tnst. C.A.
Departm€nt, Cabinet Secretariat Department Patna. S€curity money of unsuccessful bidders witt be
refunded immediately afterthe flnal sel€ction.
AME Should heve licenceas per CAR66 cateSoryC and 82.
an affldavit under Oath to be submitted by the company stating that company is not blacklisted by DGC,au/
any other State Godcontracting agencies.

Flnanclal bld should contain price inclusive of all work scope covera8e, freight cherget out station work
charges, fooding lodging and all taxes. The rate quoted for monthly charSe for Maintenance of the helicopter.
Quotation should be submitted for include boardinB; lodSin8 and transportation charges of engineers and
Technical members. Financial bld will be opened only of those tenderer whose technical bid fouod in order.
The tenders of Technical and Financial bid will be opened on 22.04.2020 at 12:00 l{oon. before the committee
headed by Principal secretary, Cabinet Secretariat Department, Bihar, Patna or by an officer so authorlzed by
him in presence ofthe representative ofcompanies/ Firms/Publirenterprises.
The selected contractor shall have to provide maintenance of the helicopter on 24X7 basis, Adequate number
offully quallfied Engineers and other Technical members are required as per DGCA rules and to be stationed at
Patna durinS the period ofcontract.
lfthe contractor fails to provide the seruice at any day or days, penalty at the rate of twice the per day charges
payable and calculated on prorata basiswillbe deducted.
Selected Company should be responsible to obtain base approval within 15 working days from the date of
awarded contrad.
10. The seleded eligible Company/firm/ Public enterprises shall have to furnish an agreement as per rules. ln case
ofany dispute, the place ofsettlement willbewithin thejudicature ofHiSh Court at Patna.
11. The Principal Secretary Cabinet Secretariat Department, Bihar reserves the right to reject/ cancel anyl all
tenders without assigning any reason thereof,
12. The tender can also be seen on the Department's websit€ "www.csd.blh.nlc.ln",
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